
f For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrcontln- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail mid examine my stock of Im-
ported and Domestic WoolcnB. A One stock to
elect from.

BuIU made from the lowest prices to the
grade.

J. A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

1HG DALLE?, OllEGOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION riUCE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

WEDNESDAY - - DEC. 27, 1899

RANK WRECKERS.

The wreck of the Globe Nationnl
bank of Boston nnd the peculiar
financial dealings it has exposed may
iornish a valuable lesson for the men
whose duty it is to safeguard the
banking operations of the nation. It
came to light two months ago that
former President Cole of the Boston
bank had issued the bank's credit
and money to bolster up investments
in inflated stocks. At that time it
might have been possible to avert
the disaster which has overtaken the
Globe National, and its effect on the
financial world, even had publicity
caused a crash in that one institution,
would have caused hardly a ripple.

It is alleged that Banker Cole used
8900,000 of other people's money to
speculate with on the Boston stock
exchange. If his financial schemes
Lad turned out all right the people
who furnished the money would not
have beneSled a dollar beyond the
small interest allowed on their de-

posits. If he lost, and it seems that
he did, innocent and industrious
people pay the piper. The result of
this reckless speculation will full

beavity on the small savings banks of
Massachusetts in the first place, but
indirectly will effect every town
whose bank will be called upon to
make good its portion of the deficit.
But the imprudent speculation of
Banker Cole has proven of more evil.
The bank failed when the great stock
exchanges ct the East were on the
verge of a panic. To bolster up
public confidence it was necessary
that every financial institution show
iUelf to bo solid as a rock, and the
wrecking of an institution in which
tbe deposits amounted, according to
the last statement, to considerably
over" $8,000,000, with widespread
connections, has depleted the already
low reserves of New York and New
England banks at n time when it is
most difficult to borrow money for
legitimate business dealings.

There are still glaring llaws in the
laws which govern backing, --perhaps
tbe most dangerous that permits the
directing officials to embark in doubt-fu- l

speculation with the money of
depositors. Overdrafts on personal
account should not be tolerated in a
single instance, while an effectual
bar should be raised against loaning
or uaing money with no more secur-
ity than that afforded by the rise and
fall of gambling stock exchanges, It
is not intended that legitimate banks
invade the stock exchanges, and no
banker who attempts to make bis in-

stitution pay dividends by such spec-

ulation will enjoy the confidence oi
depositors. That pastime should bo
confined to men who risk only their
own private fortunes. There is such
a wide field for loaning money on

tilt edge securities that deposits may

be placed with absolutely no risk to
the man who trusts his little all to
the great financial institutions.
Spokesman-Review- ,

Some people who are busier with
the great affairs of nations than their
quality of brains warrants are again
urging arbitration by President Mo
Kinlcy between England and the
Transvaal republic. But as neither
part has called upon tho president
to act as arbitrator, it would be an

act of officious impcrtineneo for him
to, offer his services. He certainly
has business enough of his own to
attend to.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Keep kases on Keller's Krietnine kandy
kolumn.

Uee Clarke & Falk's quinine linir tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Paint yonr house with paints that Bre
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fnlk
have them.

Clarke & Falk have received a cnrlond
of the celebrated James E. I'atton
Btrictly pure liquid paints.

De Witt's Little Early Kisers purify
tho blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
eystem. Famous little pills for consti-

pation and liver troubles.
Dyspepsia can bo cured by using

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One littlo
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Mrs. E. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., euye,

"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and
ekiu dieeaseB. Beware of worthless
counterfeits.

A SOKE CUKE FUK CIIOU1'.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Conatant Use "With
out a Failure.

Tho first indication of cropp is hoarse
ness, and in a child subject to tha
disease it may betaken as a sure sign of

the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears, it will prevent the attack. It
is used in many thousands of homes in
this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single :,istance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant uee with-
out a failure. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Stray Notice.

Came to my place on Five Mile, about
two weeks ago, a buckskin saddle horee,
branded with an oarlock on right hip
and an M on right shoulder. Said horee
has been on the range near my place for
the past two years. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
all charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1899.
FltASK D. JOKES,

dec20-4- t The Dulles, Oregon.

A irlcntful
Wili often ctuse

Itluudur
a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcere, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
care on earth. Only 25 cte. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

IIow Are Your Kyea?

Don't overlook the fact that W. E.
Garreteon is the only graduated react-
ionist in the city. Any one who has
imperfect vision can bo properly cor-

rected with lenses that will overcome
all defections. No charge for

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF TIIK STATE
1 of Oregon, county.

In tho mutter of the Kuanllanalilii of George
kllmt, Frank KIlint.Aiii.ie Jordan, Kutle Jordun
and Mury Joidun, minors.

Now on tlila Uth duy of Decorator, 1MW, came
Willliim Jordun. the dulv omxitutt-d- , qualified
and acting guaidjiniof the itbove nuiiieU minora,
and hi petition iirayiiiK tor an order
authorizing and directing him to aell tho Intercut
of b:IU ml.iora n certain real property herein
nftsi detotibed, und it umteurlng to tho court
from bttld jwtlliou that it la ueoeaaury and beno-tlcl.- il

to er'd wu.da that their interest in the
aouth hulf of the aoulhenat (lunrtur of aection
IB. townnhlp'.! north, range lu eaat, W, M., be
mild; theieiote It la ordered thut Theresa Kilmt,
tbe motliui uuu next of kin of George Kllmt and
Flunk Klii.it and auid William Jordan, father
and next of kin of Annie, Katie mid Mary
Jordan, and all peraona In teres ted in aald eatate,
appear hefoie thla court at the courtroom there-
of lu Dullea City, Oregou, on the Oth day of
January, 1WJ0, at the hour of two o'clock p. in.,
then and there to allow eauao why a llconae
ahould not be gianted for the aale of auoh eatate,
and that thla order be publlahed at lean three
aucceaalve weeka in The Uallea Chronicle,' a
weekly newapauer printed in aaid county.

Dated thla Uth day of December, lm.
KOKKKT MAYS,

declS i County Judge.

?ristTas
1899.

What would be more appreciated as
a ChrUtmas Gift than one

of the many Views I
have for Bale?

I I I

Columbia

Iiuer

lieus.

I also have on hand a complete line
of Perfumery.

M. Z. DONNELL,
DRUGGIST.

C. S. Smith,
THE

ilp-to-dateQro-
eer

Fresh Eggs and Creamery
Butter a epecinlty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

TUB Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Secoiiu & Lanaln. 'Phone 151

C. F. Stephens
...Dealer In.

I j Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes. UntH, t'npH, Notions. Agt.
(or W. 1. DougluB Klioc.

i i.dBt?, m Danes, or,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.

MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash- -
ton Streets, The Dalles.

MERVITA

Horseshoeing.

Baxter VITALITY,
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, excess and lnalB
cretlon. Auorvetouioand
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow jpale cheeks
restores the fire youth.
BymallSOcper box'.Ohoxes

for S.50: with a writtea guaratu
tee care refund tfce money.

NEftVITA MEDICAL CO.

Bold Bktktley k Hoagbton, Th
DaIIm, Oregon.
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Just What
Yoa uiant.

New ideas in Wall Taper hore. Such
wide variety as we are ehowing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Ileal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, taetefnl colorings, yours
for a small price, t our storo on Third
street. Also a full lino of houso paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTOH

Wholesale end Retail

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Enstern Oregon.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

BftOS
UENEUAL

Blactsitns
...AND...

Horsesnoe is
V Wagon and Carriage Work,
jj' Fish Brothers' Wagon.

: Third and Merlon, Phone159

CtaXAS

..GHflS. M.
fiutehens

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on dnuinlit tho eclcbrnted
UOMJMIIIA 1IEEK, ncktiowl.
ederd the hunt beer lu Thu Diillua,
ntthcuMiiil price. Come in, try
It und be convinced. Alio tho
Finest bruncls of Wines, I.ltjuor
and Clears.

Scmduliehes
of all Klnda ulwuya on hand.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aidsmature Id strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or- -
IftnB. It la tho latent, rilflftnvArsriAl
ant and tonic. No other preparation
vu viMuauu ib in cuiuiencj. it. in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
BlckHeadache.Gastralgla.Crampe.and
ail other results of Imperfect digestion.. Prapsrad by E. C OtWHt a Co.. CqIcoioT

ONC FOR A DOM. Q ftPlmplea. PrTit I'll I m
uroHuadaobcaudUapnpafV. Sk9Ue

J, B. Clark, Peoria, III., says, "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DeWHt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It la Infallible for piles
and ckln diseases. Beirara of counter
feiti.

r Str. RoRiilntor.
(I.lintteil Ijuulliik's.)

P DOWN.
fi, I.v. Dulles
h lit S A. M.
k TiicKilay .. ..
C, Thutsdny
E Snturdiiy.
h1 Arr. I'nrtliuid
B, at 6 r. m.

i

nr.
I.v. rnrtl.tnd

nt 7 A. M.
Monday

..Wi'dni'srtny
KrMiiy

Arr. Dnllea
at f w.

.

REGULATOR LINE.
flallBS, PflrilwJ 4 Astoria m. no.

The Stenmcra of the Regulator Mno run n wt lliu m.
lowhiR Mhedtilo, tho Cotnpnny roacrvlng tho rlxht to cliniiire'a
Krheilnlu without notice

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dallos City.
at Way point )

down.
I.V. Dallca
lit 0:30 A, ir.

IIP, c'4

rnrtlnud J

COMFORT, ECONOMY PLEASURE,

TnoMdar l
sntimki..... .

(uncerti id 1

FOR AND
S Trnvol by the HtcmnorR ol tho Regulator Una The will ondonvor to give Its pnt-- J
L r(ln thu beat acrvlen noaslhlo. I'or (urthur addrcna 'j

C, rorllnnd Onicc, Oak-Stre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Oon. Ast., Tho IhiHm. J
K

V.

""iiVx'CT'W milT

SlANUKACTUllKD 11V

(Touching Ml

Wdncday ThurmSy
Friday.....

(uncortuli.)

Company
llilormiitlon

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nml particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
un'JG TIIK DALLES, OREGON

Wasco WarehoGompany
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Hon rlnno ti4-Q-r-c Pr-n Ptiom GVi and all kinds
of MILL

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOU FlOUT lur 18 rnanu facta red exproBBly for family
UBe. overy nnck iB guaranteed to give BatiBfaction.

We sell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yoa don't thick so
call and get cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY jrotu "L'.To to OUr ilon. (To lbjoAre oUi.V " J
IMP0ETED JGNAO'froijlT.OO toJ 12.00 or 'gallon, jn to JJOjears od. .

OALirOBMIA BBAMDIEB from .'--
'6 to 0.00 gallon. U'to 11 y'nraold

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatr and Olympla Beer in hottles
Imported Ale and Porter.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

will

per

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Funeral Supplied

Crandali S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

FEED

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to lupply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

fobes,

oer.


